
WISCONSIN. MARINE.COMMERCIAL. SPECIAtOFFIThe Morning' Star. J.rV n h
appointed to report a platform of -- perma-hent

organization. : This was carrJfr ?nd
the committee was 'appoinJed,with air.
Demming as chairman. " f ' '

The Committee -- retired for consulta-
tion, and COL Theo. Lyman, of Brooklyne,
Mass., madia an addressf ; He said he had
no objectioBS to parties. . It was a danger-
ous thing to be an Independentf or seteral
reasons; there was evearisk of beinac called

crank. But we can only go so fas with,
party. - When party oversteps the

bounds of decency it is our duty to.leave
; when a party fails: to fulfil its rhissionJt

will die. We want an honorable ana able
man fbr President, and I believe tha Got.

BR()VN;&, RODDICK

1
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FEOH ALLPAETS OP THE WOULD1 -

INDEPENDENT REPUBLI--
, CANS.

Th .conference In New York City
targe Representation from New
Kngland-X- ne Speecnea-Blal- ne De-

nounced Cleveland Endowed.
. - By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, July 22. A meeting of In-

dependents opposed to Blaine was held to-

day in University Club Theatre. For an
hour before the time fixed there was un-

usual stir in that generally quiet locality,
and inside the corridors of the little theatre
the consultation of Independents was being
carried on. Among the more prominent
faces noticeable were those of Geo. Wnv
Curtis, and Carl Schurfc. " The latter was
the centre of an interested and animated
group. Clarence Bowen, of- - the Indepen-
dent, and other seceding members of the
Brooklyn Young Republican Club, were
present. The Secretary made up asfist of
those who were to be present, which
showed that Massachusetts was more
numerously represented than other gtates,
except New York. A few from NewJersey
and Connecticut, and some from more dis-

tant States, were on the roll. Admis-
sion to the hall was by ticket, - by
any one signing the following for-

mula, which was furnished on a
printed slip to each applicant: Disappro-
ving of the nominations by the Republi-canaNation- al

Convention at Chicago as un-

worthy of support, and believing that the
interests of good government and public
morals demand the defeat of the Republi-
can candidates for President and Vice
President, and being therefore resolved not
to vote for Blaine and Logan," I wish to
take part with other Republican and Inde-
pendent voters in the conference to be
held at the University Club Theater, Mad-
ison Avenue and 26th Street, New York,
Tuesday, July 22nd, at 11 a,m. !

Among the Massachusetts delegates were
the following: From Boston George W.
Hale, F. C. Lowell, J. B. Goodner; Cam-
bridge, Jabez Fox, Geo. W. Wright, F. V.
B. Kern, Col. T. W. Higginson, A. M.

;Howe, J. B. Thayer-- ,
. Concord, Samuel

Hoar, Arthur J. Fuller, and Messrs. Chap-- .
man & Hudson; Fall River, . S. Borden ;
New Bedford, F. B. Gummere and W. C
Lamson;Brooklyne,TheQ. Lyman; Quincy,
E. Huntington, Josiah Quincy, W. B. Rice,
Wm. Everett and Mr. Slade; Woburn, W.
V-- Killen; Newton, Col. A. A. Pope, J. R.
Carter, J. F. Ober, F. F. Ramond and J.
S. Farlow; Chelsea, A. D. Basson; Ded-ha-

F. J. Stimson; Lexington, Cornelius
Wellington and C. S. Osgood.

There were also delegates from New
Haven, New Jersey, Rhode Island and
Pennsylvania. - ., -

The hall was well filled when the meeting
was called to order. The National Tem
perance Society circulated a memorial to
theconference,askingitto "take cognizance
of the alcoholic liquor traffic, and request-- .
ing that it would not endorse tbe saloon

j. plank of the Democratic platform, which
says, 'We oppose sumptuary laws, which
vex citizens and interfere with individual
liberty."' V- - j

. Among other prominent persons present
were Ben j. H. Bristow, W. C. Beecher and
Francis C. Bartow. The members of the

" Independent Executive Committee of Mas-
sachusetts were all present. They are
Chas. R. Codmah, President; Moses Wil-
liams, Secretary.and Phineas Pierce, Wins-lo- w

Warren, Geo. Fred Williams and
- Mansfield Strong.

The appearance of Geo. Win. Curtis on
the platform elicited cheers and applause.
Mr. Curtis called the meeting to order,
near noon, and welcomed the delegates.
He read the call for the conference, and
when he reached that portion of it which
related to Republicans "who will not vote
for Blaine and Logan, he was interrupted
by hearty applause. d

Chas. R. Codman was elected President.
The list of Vice Presidents and the enroll-
ment commissioners was read, i including

- Cl Schurz, Gen. Bartow and C. J. Bona-
parte, of Maryland. The nominees were
elected- -

Col. Codman made an address, in which
he said, "You confer great honor on me

V in choosing me to preside over the' delibe-
rations of not a body of office-holde- rs but
of citizens, whose only desire is for the
good of the whole' country." We have de--

. cided to cast aside party affiliations for the
time being. The nomination of the Repub-- -

lican party for the Presidency is an insult
to American manhood. Blaine has not
cleared his record from the charge that he
used his public office for private gain,, and
we fear he will continue in his usual
methods that he will prove no dead-hea-

ia any enterprise he. may embark in. . We
make no charges against his private Cha-
racter, but Blaine is not fit to be President
of the United States. Thera is no great
issue clearly defined between the parties,
so that we have to confine ourselves to the
question of the fitness 'of candidates. ,We
shall not give up our right to condemn and
denounce lawlessness and oppression is. the
South, any more than our right to condemn

; political dishonesty in the North..: We
shall exercise both of these rights. We
shall not support, Blaine, nor. shall
we support any 'man who; justifies
the Copiah - murder,' if any such

o man can be found for . which ' any man
would ask the suffrage of the people. '
We respect the opinions of others, but .for
ourselves we say it is just as impossible for

- us to support Blaine as it is to lie or steal.
We are assembled here to day to confer to-get-

and to; consider what practical ac-
tion we shall take. We ; have one purpose

V in 'view, and as reasonable men we desire
to act together, but we shall not I think

- make any attempt to demand pledges or
t bind consciences. Whatever is done here,

every man is free to follow his own course.
No pledges will be asked - and certainly
none will be given. ;For myself, I do not

( hesitate to - say thaft nhet t defeat of
liiaine should be compassed by all
honorable means. It seems to me that
the cause of good government, , of pure' politics,. of American character, require it
to be done. There is but one way to do it,

; ; and that way must be obvious to us alL It
?' has been said recently, by some of the sup-port- ers

of Blaine, that no Democratic Pres--.
ident was ever able to resist the pressure

t of ' party- - managers. It may perhaps be
t r true, and possibly some Republican Presi-

dents havebeen open tothesame criticisms,
but there is certainly one Democratic
ofilcial who has shown ability to success---
fully resist all pressure "that wouM.inter-- :
fere with the faithful performance of offl-- -'

; cial duty, and he is now governor of New
. York, and the Democractic candidate for

President of the United States.; r ; v :

- When Mr Codman had concluded, Mr.
: . Schurz moved that ajmmittee be appqint-- ;

ed to act on: ' resolutions - and addresses
Carried. . . :. "

; Mr. Curtis read the cnmmnnfoAtfati

port Almanac July 22.
Suit Rises - o.28A M.
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Hieh Water at Wilmington. . 41.43 Even.
. 13h: . 57in.jj b uvukuik . ...

tr ; Li ' '- ARRIVED.
Btmr Passport, Harper, Smithville. mas- -

Stmt Louise, Woodsides, Smithville.

Stmt A P Hurt, Worth, .:JJ'ayettevuie
Worth & Worth. , r S, . '

Stmr Bladen. Green,' Payetteville, C a
Loveft Co. vv -j

:

Get haraue Orion. 833 tons, Clauaten;
StetUn, E Peschau &.Westermann. , . ; .

; CLEARED. ; , 51Stmr Passport, Harper, Smithyjlle, mas- -

ter.-.- ,
. . . -

Stmt Louise, Woodsides, ; Bmithviiie,
master.:.- "

v : . '

Stmr , John Dawson, Jflack, ; l'omi
Caswell, R P Paddison. ;

.

LUt of Veeeela In the Port ofWUmlna:
ton. W. July 1884.

(This list does noi embrace vessels under CO tons.
BARQUES. :

Freidig (Nor.), 270 tons,; Ttouberg,
i ' : r CP Mcbane

Emflie (Ger.); 419 tons, Schultz, f
12 rescnau a westermann

Eliza Oulton (Br.), 436 tons, Starkey,
Paterson, Downing & Co

Richard (Ger.), 463 tons, Paske,
- ' trescnau

Geo Davis (Br.), 643 tons, Maconiber,
Alex uprunt & son

Ala (Nor.),; 459 tons, Andersen, j '

A CPMebane
Eonigin Augusta (Ger.), 460 tons, Wilde,

js peshcau ds. westermann
Lydid Peschau (Ger.), 868 tons, Bremers,

js jfescnau cs w esiermann
BRIGS.

Monitor (Brr), 247 tons, Boyd,
- ueo uarriss uo

SCHOONERS.
Kate Wentworth, 271 tons, Brophy,

EG Barker & Co
Effle G Simmons, 230 tons. Averill,

; EG Barker & Co
W H Jones, 283 tons, Falkenburg,

Geo Harriss &
Jesse W Starr, 307 tons, Hearn,

4. GeoHamss&Co
Frank McDougall, 278 tons, Scull,

Geo Harriss & Co
S S Harding, 385 tons, Melvin,

Geo Harriss cs Co
G H Macumber, 120 tons, Rumil, - -

JS G Uarker ce (Jo
John A Griffin, 805 tons, Rice.

GeoHamss&Co

0TCAP1TA1. PRIZE. VX S.OOO.SEl
leketaonly tfi. Shares In proportion

ESQ
I nniviqnQ (ftotn T fiTtonw fnTnTionw

"

r Luuiiuaiia uiaiu uuiiuii uuiuuaiiji
s Wtdo hereby certify Oat toe ruperviM the ar
rangemtnts for aU th Monthly una Semi-Annu-al

Drawings of TJu Louisiana State Lottery Company,'
and in permm panag and control the drawings
tkemeelve, and mm UUitame are conducted with
honesty. fairness, and in goodfaith toward all part-
ies, ana tot authorize the Company to use this cer-ciflea-

mith facsimiles of omr. signatures attached.
in Us aaverusemenis.r

Commlulonert.
IneorDorated In 186S for 25 rears bar the Legis

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve
fund of $560,000 has since been added.

Bv an overwhelming Dooular vote its franchise
was made a part of tbe present State Constitution'
aaoptea ueoemoer to. a. v. lew.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
the people of any State.

IT NVJU( BCAIiES OK rUSTrUNK.
IT8 GRAND SINGLE 'NUMBER DRAWINGS

TAKE PLACE MONTHLY

A SPLENDID OPPOKTUlflTTr TO
WIN A FORTUNE, EIGHTH GRAND DRAW
inui VLiAoa mm., in ins avauui jiusiu,AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, Aaffnst 12,
s. bbvi a m jionuiiT vrawiBg. "

CAPITAL iPRIZlSf 97S.OOO,- -

1 OO.dOO Tleketa ut Five Dollars Eaeb,
Fractions la FlftMs In Proportion. ;

; LIST Of' PRIZES.
1 Capiial Prise. $75,000
1 Canftal Prixe. . 25,000

1 ,1 Capital Prize... .......... 10,000
iSPrizesof $6000.... ........ 12,000
smzetor sooo 10,000

lOPrizeaof 1000......... 10,000
aoPrlzeso? 600 10,000

WO Prizes of jKW.. ' 80,000
300 Prizes of 100., 80,008
fiOOPrteesof 85,000

1000 Prizes of 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRICES.t

..
9 Approximation. Prizes of. $730...... 6,750
m 1 ni aai. y Approximation imes 01 ow. . . . . . 4,500
v Approxnnauon razes 01 zoo. .. . 2,250

1,907 Prizes, amounting to .. ...$365.50a
; Applications for rates to clubs should only be
made to the office of the Company in New Or-
leans.. ' ' .

For further Information. WHte eleailv. anvrar
foil address; Make P. O. Money Orders parable
and address Registered Letters to
NEW OBLBANS NATIONAL BANK,
i v ' ; ' New Orleans, La.

POSTAL IfOTlS and ordmarr letters bv
Mail or Express (all sums of $5 and upward by
jsipress at ourexpense; vo

. SO.. JL. UAUFHIK,
New Orleans La.

or nr. A. DAUPHIN,
GOT Sevintn ttaaAlnctoi, 1,C.

Jyl6 DAW2aw4w we sat:
i

(Jorivlleal f Bacon.
2gQQ Busb Prime Wnita and; Mxd CORN,

5Q0 lushi W. G. MEAL,

17 C Boxes D. 8. and Smoked C. R. SIDES,

i JygQtf
Forsale' O. 'ifchci

EUmr,3ugar; Coffee.
0BJu,ailradWk- - -

"
1 K( Bbls Renmid SUGARS, all grades,

Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE,

. ' . Far sale low b- -
i

G. W. WILLIAMS A CO,

: Sicet Lardi Holasses.
i,

77R Bnckots. LARD,
1

' " ' 100 f1 Porto Rico MOLASSES,

Tor sale tow Dy.
Q.WWILLiAMS OO.

HaUs;Hoop-Iron- y Olue.

i gOO d18 HOOP-IRON- ,' .
'

. i

. O K Bbls Distillers' GLUE, ; . - H

; For sale
Jysotf TwIlUAM8ACO.

VE SHALL til
CONTINUE TO OFFER. A FULL STOCK OF

our line, and Invite particular at-
tention to our SPECIAL MIDSUMMER PRICESof Coolers, Freezers, Drive Wella, Oil Stoves, &o.
and especially to that terror of all competitors,
the Farmer Girt Cook Stove. This is our Jubileeseason for all kinds of Tin Work and Rooffng. '
j JylStf . -- ; . F. Mi KING & CO.;

"f

WILMINGTON, MARKET.
STAR OFFICE, July 22, 6 P. M.'

SPnUTS TURPENTTNE-Th- e market

,tb. uuubcvii urm at xv cenia per rsuuu,. i
With sales : reported, of 150 .casks at that

"S

.price, j 's&$&tr:yi
ROSIf The. market was quoted firm at

V7i c4nts for Strainecl and $$1 02J 'for
Good Strajned, with sales as offered. .

T,AR-Th- e market 'was qrioted firm at
80 per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quo

tations. ' '

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 00

for Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip. i '... r,v..

COTTON The ' market was quoted
steady. No sales reported. . The following
Were the official Quotations :

Ordinary. 8T cents $ lb.
Good Ordinary. . : . .. 9f
Low Middling. . .... .10
Middlintr... ....10
Good Middling. . . ; . ;11,

;OIfIEilTIOirjlAKKlBTV

' V By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
1

. Financial i .a

'Haw York. July 22, Evening Sterling
exchange 483. Money 1 per cent. Crovern-ment-s

firm;, new four per eents 12(H;
new three per cents w, State bonds dull.

" Qotnmerctal -...

Cotton quiet; sales 710 bales; uplands 11c;
Orleans lljc; consolidated net receipts to-

day 287 bales; exports to Great Britain 1,064
bales ; to France 674 hales, to the continent
550 bales. Southern flotrr firm common to
fair extra $3 504 50; good Xo choice do
f4 550 25. Wheat spot lower; jxo. ss red
97lc : July nominal, uorn spot ic low
er: ungraded 49a624c; Nd. 2,? 621c; July
nominal. Oats tic lower, closing heavy;
No. 2. Chicago 374c. Coffee spot dull;
and nominal at $10 00; No. t Rio on spot
88 35: August' S3 1U8 15. Bugar un
changed v Demerara 6fc; fair to good refin
ing oaaoic ; rennea ami ana bareiy steady ;

C 5i5c: extra C 5i5c; white extra
C 5; yellow 45ic; -- confectioners' A
4c; pff A 66ic; granulated 5c;-8tandar- d

A 61c: mould 64c: cut-lo- af and crushed
71c: cubes 7c. Molasses firm. Rice firmly
held. Cotton seed oil crude 80c ; refined.
8641c. Roam dulL Spirits turpentine
firmer at S21a321c Fork firrn: old mess
$16 00: middles dull; long clear 8c . Lard
declined 24 cents, closing-wek- ; western
steam on spot $7 co7 45. Jfreights to Lav
erpodl weak cotton d; wheat 4fd.

j Cotton net receipts bales; gross re
ceipts 3,905 bales. Futures dosed . dull,
with sales to-da-y of 51,000 bales at tbe xoi
lowing truotatfons : July 10.93tiM0.94c:
August 10.9610.87c; 'Beptember 10.91
10,93c; October 10,6010.61c; November
10.4510.45c; December . ia4010.47c:
January- - 10.5510.58c r February 10.67
10.68c: March ia8010.81c; April 10.92
10.93c; May ll.U3ll.U5c.;

- s CmcAeo, July - 22. rkwr unchanged.
Wheat . closingi llfc under yesterday;
July 81i83e; Xo. 2 Chicago spring 81 i
83c. Corn unsettled and opened a shade
lower, closed e under yesterday; cash
53i54c; July 5253fa Oats steady and
firm ; cash 29c ; July 29i29ic. Fork dull ;
cash $16 0016 50; July $24 00. Lard
quiet and 510c lower; cash $6 957 05;
July $0 95. Sugar unchanged. Whiskey
unchanged at f l ia ; v .

or. Louis, July 22. Flour unchanged.
Wheat unsettled and closed fc under
yesterday; No. 2 red 8484fc cash; 84
84lc July; No. 3 do. 78c Corn dull and
lower at 47471c cash; July 47Jc bid.
Oats inactive, and lower; .cash 3132c;
July aojc rrovisions quiet-- Whiskey
steady at $108.

Bavanhah, Ga., July 22. Spirits tur
pentine firm at 30c; Sales 350 bbls. Rosin
firm at $1 001 10; sales 4,500 bbls.
;. Chaslestok, 8. O., July 22. Spirits
turpentine firm at 291c bid and 30c asked.
Rosin quiet strained and .

good strained.
$1 02 v : y- -

m.
COTTOII fflARKBTS.

By Tetograpb to the Morning Star.
. July 23. Galveston, quiet at lOfc net
receipts 37 Dales; xiorioiJc. nrm atlUK
net receipts 45 bales; Savannah, nomlnal,at
lllc net receipts 15 bales; New Orleans,
dull at 101316c net receipts 51 bales:
Mobile, dull at lOJc net receipts 2 bales;
Wemphis, quiet at lie net receipts 31
bales; Ahgusta, dull and nominal at 10c j
net i receipts bale ; Charleston, ' nominal
at 11c net receipts 1 bale. - j

FOREIUH mAKKETJ.
I By Cable to tho Mornmg Star.l

; . London, July 22, 4.30 P. M. Spirits tuiv
pentme on spot easy at 23s 8a ; July and Au
gust delivery easy, at 24s; September and
December delivery easy at 24s od. r- :

nr. Govcli on silk Hat.
"It would be no violation of the com- -

manamenv'.saia Jonn u. uough, "if a
man were to fall down and worship the
silk hat, for it is not made in the likeness
of anything in heaven, or on earth, or in
the waters which are under the earth.
Besides, it heats the: head and causes the
hair to fall off. Parker's Hair Balsam will
stop that, and restore the original color to
gray or faded hair, riot oily, not a dye.
beneficial,, deliriously perfumed. A, pre
lect hair dressing, ouc au druggists, t

St. Maryfs School,
RALEIGH. N. C.

rJIHB ADVENT TERM, THE 87TH SEMI-ANNU- AL

SESSION, begins Thursday, September
ii, 1884. jror cataiogne aaaress tne Jtector, Rev.
Duaasri: uuuMBi, a. jm. - . , jy 17 xm

Saleni ;female Academy,
' SALEM, N. C

pnE FALL TERM OF THE EIGHTY-FIRS- T

Annual Session begtos Ttmnday, September 4th.'
, r or aaaress tne nesiaent,1y 18 8m Rsv. E. RONDTHALER. D. D.

Bellevue High" School,
i . . BRDFOnD CO., VIRGINIA.

For Boys and Young Men. Prepares for Bnsl--
ness. College or University. Thorousrhhr ana
handsomely eauinDed. Pull corpsjpf Instructors.
Beautiful and healthy location.J J
5 w. B, ABBOTt Frlnelpal.Dell erne P. Q. , jy 3 DAW3m

luRHIP SEED! TDRHIF SEED!
I ..:i,V..K5W CROP I NEW CROpl

OWIN STORE AND READY FOR SALE, AT:
lowest

.
market prices, Wholesale. . and Retail.lm v v .m- ot rm n

i . ' :.,! w iiiji a sm. a. unaan,- -

: jyistr r , .Druggist.- -

PARSLEY & WIGGEIS
! .' . . MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Blinds, Ddbii;
ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK.

f : BOXESf AND CBAT1SS,
1 Fbr JUTtment nt ' VAMtaMoa "anil TJVnifi. 'In '
uhooks or ready made. , .

v-
;- -. r;

Y , YELLOW PINELtTMBER.' .. -- r k :

a. iuu ixook or Kouiri) and Drmmod LnmhM.
Laths, Ac., for Builnln nnrrjosea. '

yora Dy ine cargoi. Domestio ana jror--
elgn, solicited.

Settling; Affairs of the Klannfaetnrera
r Hank or Milwaukee, .'--

f .-yy-

' Bj Telegraph to tba MOnrtnir Star. : '
Milwatjkkb, July 22;N-Assig- nee Guit-pres- s,

of the defunct Manufacturers' Bank,
makes public announcement - thai the bank
will pay 60 per cent to depositors. Presl--;
dent Convoe and Vice President Hasburck
offer to assume all responsibility ana pay
100 cents' on the dollar- - if depositors will '.
take 25 Bfit.Mn- - October and -- the

in 25 per cent.-payment-
s in Au-

gust of three succeeding, years, at 8 per
cent interest ' v i

'
t

i ;BI.KCTBIO IPABMi;U';. $1

Jane Gray Swisshelm,; the noted abor-
tionist and advocate of female rights', is
dying at her home in Sewicttey.'Pa. "

Fire at Gloucester. 'Mass.r yesterday.
caused a loss of $50,000 to $75,000, divided
among a great number of firms and indi--vidual- s.

--
t

'The brig Clara M. . Goodrich, from
Havana, arrived at Boston. This is the
brig reported as having yellow fever on
board. . Capt Gray reports that he has had
sickness on board, but at the. present time
all hands.are welLT iy " 1

r How is the Time
jo BUT PIANOS AND ORGANS AT LOW

fignres. Soon the prices will advanoe,and money

can be saved by porchaslng now. We have a

full.Bne of Sohmer A Coa, Decker Bros.' and E.

Gabler A Bros.' PIANOS; and a foil Assortment

of FINS ORGANS, different makes.'

We take old Instruments in exchange, sod sell'

for cash or on the easy Instalment plan. ,

Orders from the country solicited.

VonLAEU & TATES,

jygQtf 110 MARKET 8TKBBT.

F. G. & IT. BoBinson.
ARB THANKFUL TO OUR FRIENDS FOR

thejr liberal patronage.

Our stock is all fresh goods and guaranteed.

They can be.returned at oar .expense if not

satisfactory. We are daily la receipt of Eggs and
Chickens, which we Bell at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. . . .; ",usagan are aavancing, pat we are suu seuuiK
at old prices

,Oor Coffees are of best quality and sold at very
lowprlces. -

,au Kinas oi jusxeu, urooms, moisb, on
band. Also choice stock of Crackers and Canned
goods. J Jyatf

; We Can Supply
HBALTHT DS3CAND FOR .. . - '.:

- DRY SALTXD and SXbzXD MBATS. " J'

AH grades of tfUBA, PORTO RICO ;v

MOLASSBS and.SYRUTS,

; COFFEE, SUGAR, FLOUR,

And CASB GOODS at LOW PRICES,

. And solicit orders from all reliable boyen.

HALL & REARSALL.
Jy22DAWtf

Straw Hats !

Silk Umbrellas !

HARRISON U ALLEN,

JySotf Hatters.

Library Lamps.
rpna largest and best assortment in
THE CITT.

OTLBS MURCmSON,

JySOtf 38A40XarehlaonBloek.

j Conmrdnim.
TTCTHY IS TBS "WTXMINGTON 8TAR" THE

v V most popular paper with school children
Because they do not like the "Review.
. Drags, Sundries, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet
Articles, Ae.

Prescriptions a specialty at
F. C. KILLERS,

my27tf Corner nf Fourth and Nan Streets.

THIS DAT I

Bargains ! s,-- ? ,

In Parasols !

ie7.tf JNO. I. fiEDRICK.

Special ITotice.
6000 Lbs Sugar-Cure- d Hams

, CAKYASSED AND TJNCANVASSBD.

i Tlu Ham are loiaranteed Btrlctlr Wo. lf and
, ' ' -

were bought at the very lowest "point reached

this season. I am prepared to offer bargains to
purchasers In lots If In, want yon should see

me before baying. I can sell them cheaper than
any one else In the city.',. i - '; v v,V-V'- '
! 10 TIERCES AND 0 CANS LARD bought In
? . ; , ' - .' i
the same way. r; " y yi

COMPLETE STOCK 07 ALL KINDS OF GRO-

CERIES. - v
i. CONSIONXSNTS OF" COUNTRY PRODUCE

EVERT DAY. ( ; ' .ir,,Jf'.
' ' '. . .

' Telephone Connection after to-da- y.

'
JTASIES C. STEVENSON,

jy 11 tf ' HARKET STREET. .

. BroTm Gins.; f i i
B ARB NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR THE
celebrated BROWN COTTON GtMa. nn't

Sat off vour orders. Send them in at once. Also
the Agency for the "MONARCH" COTTON

Best onthe market. LOWEST CASHfRESS. tWX.?. SPRINGER A CO., . .
: Snoesaon to John Dawson A Co.. . .

JyJMtl 19.1 A 28 Market Street. '

Ground Peas.
QAft BUSHELS GROUND PSAS. ON CON
OUU Bignment, and mast be sold. Lowest
market prices. .

Also. ONE HUNDRED BOXES TOBACCO, va--
rious grades. ..'
1 SAITLBXAB, 8b.J .jyislf ' . 18 Market Street '

. PnbUePpMonV ;
TT HAS BEEN DECLARED BT THE PUBLIC
X at large that the GARDEN CITY CIGAR EM-
PORIUM is tbe only first-clas- s establishment ofits kind fat the city. Kind and courteous treat- - .
YTlPTlfc t all. IIMt KM nn trmrtA 4n
and last, bat not least, first-cla- ss 8 ana 10 cent: ;

ViuAJxs ana smoi.ers' articles in endless variety.,
i Try our PAOLAS; 6o. each. - f jy 6 tf

PTJECEILOXrSE?
t , UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

' c'--
r

JB," i Perry, - : Proprietor.
First Class in all Its appointments. Terms tawto $8.00 . . .per doyy - - feb 8tf

TCV5R SALE BY WOODY M CURRIE, '
A ; General Commission Merchants. ' --

; 'i, ' j"' v Wilmington, N. &
?,Also. Sole Agents for the PORTLAND

MlLLSrie produots of mtde'
and FINEST GROUND?"

Corresp onde noe soUolted. -
: u ap 8 tf ...

t

JVorth Frqnt Street.

'DESIRE TO CALL SPECIAL
ATTEN

TION to several LOTS.. this week, thu are CRg:

TilNLY CHEAPER tBan such Goods have

been offered in any market.

LadieB' Colored Ss.
Tney are specially adapted for Travpiin. ,

-- 6 auo
Sea-Sid- e Wear. They are manufactured fr0m

light-weig- materiaL Prices reduced as follows

i ' 35c, 40c and 50e.

Towels.
We are closing out a lot at the low price ()f

4' Cents.

j

Feathers.
We have a small lot of OSTRICH TIPS that we

have marked AWAY DOWN, In order to use the

room for other goods.

V

Ladies' Jerseys.
We have jast received another iavolce of

those FINE ALL-WOO- L JERSEYS.

FINE GAGE ALL-WOO- L JERSEYS, $1.25.

i Do. do. BRAIDED JERSEYS,? J.75.

BROWN & RODDICK,

9 NORTH FRONT 81.
Jy 20 tf

INDUCEMENTS,

& MuNBOE OFFERBEHRENDS: Burchasers of Mattings, Mosquito
Nets, Baby Carriages, Window Shades, and the
largest stock 5of FURNITURE in the State, at
prices lower than ever. 'S. E. Cor. Market and 2nd Sts.,
ijySOtf Wilmington, N.C.

OLD BILL
SMOKING TOBACCO,

MADE FROM PUREST NORTH CAROLINA
LKAF

i Guaranteed to bo THE FINEST GOODS on the

market.
HOLMES & WAITERS,

; Jyl8 2m, Sole Agents for Wilmineton.

A ' f!LffA TmTTActmaTit I

A UUUU xuvcobiuvuv
'A POLiey in the

lirerpol ft iiMon S Bioie Ins. Co,,

the . biggest insurance company in the world)

which pays its losses without discount. Selahl

JQ.W'.Gordoji & Smith

JygQtf .

Our Stock
UNEQUALED. FULL AND COMPLBTS. W

ISkeep tfie BEST articles and seU ata clomaf
gin. Our Cook Stoves stand the test of tbem
fastidious when used. Lap .Boards, hong
Boards, Clothes Horses, Biscuit
Pins, Lemon Squeezers, Refrigerators, and otaw

useful articles too numejouomeBtton

r PURE WHITE OIL.

j FOR

Bargains in Furniture,
! FINE AND COMMON,
t f rv--

T J ALL 'STYLES AND DESIGNS,
i V,r. .w. t
PARLOR, CHAMBER and DININGrROOM SBTS.

I Go to

! THOS. C CRAFT, Agent,

LEADING FURNITURE STORE IN THE CITT,

!
80 South Front St. Jl80

Furniture.
TVTEW ARRIVALS OF PARLOR, CHA''

Call

and Dining Koom jnrrmture, u""l' mow
and examine stock and prices before
purchases. . i fiMrrH,

JySOtf Tnrnltnre Dealer. Vo-WB- -

SEED.Sg!VEGETABLE SEED of all descriptions.

gardeners. - Buy from me and exvt
Large

lstoct
goarautoed.Satfiactionpostage.

of Turnio Seed now in store and.lor saw

ftfvn me & calL- - - J H Store,.tind Seed

lyatf Waw MarkeW Wunungtgnj!

. 5 X LOOK

WILL MAKE OLD SARoilTHAT . Pure Neat's ,F6ot a t&
Blacking, Harness Soap. Chamois jniess,
line onjarriagea, Bues,
Baddies. Trunks, ; Satchels, Bags, .b

repaired by the only practical
ker in the State. . .

t: McDOUGAIi BO wiw .

i lyaotf Next door toflsgS
j Haid Corn,

ATS AN FEED, AND THE

' IN THE CITT.
--BEST (BOLTED) MEAL

? ViSanutIe&3y48tf
: " jTi fob

Tl f g WTRTT TO THANK OUR ra haTe

f?T ti
neretofore favored us. . It wSAfflcient v
to serve-- thenrmys in w number of I6

er. Our experience covers ts, nd

In the .bestpSniiaeetfeftl 2f2K at mode-
-

our rule wiu De 10 give uww- -
ate prices.

Ablute.yTure:
This powder never varies. A marvel of parity,

strength and wholeeomene&s. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com
petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders, v Sold erdyin
can.

Wholesale, by ADRIAN & TOLLERS.
nov 24 lv nrm tooorfrm 4d novS4 i

Another Mark Down
.;)'-- . ;AT ' '

TAILOR'S BAZAAR.

JJNOTHER MARK DOWN IN PRICES BEFORE

stock taking. We would sooner sacrifice and
SELL FOR COST the entire stock than carry It
over this season. ' ' '

We cordially Invite all the ladies to see the re-

duced prices and BARGAINS In ' '

TVTi 11 i --n ojlw .
Hats, trimmed and untrlmmea, for la4ies,mlsses

and children, In every color and style; Feathers,

. Flowers, Ribbons, Silks, Satins, Laces, Corsets,

Underwear, Gloves, Silk Mitts, to. An ENTIRE

SWEEPING EEDFCnON IN PRICES wDl be
given at ' r '. f.-' i

'
.

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
11S RIarket U

"
. : WILMrNGTON, N. C. "

EVERYTHING AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

Goods sent C. O. D. to any part of the couatry,
with tbe privilege of examining before paying.

3y 20 tf . j

BURR & j BAILEY,
SUCCESSORS TO BRT, BAILEY & CO.,

19 S 21 Bouth Front Sfcr

' Manufacturers of ,

'

ENGINES, COTTON PRESSES AND MILLS.
BSHAFTTNO AND PULLIHS.

LOWEST FIGURES ON BELTING, PIPE AND
. MILL SUPPLIES.

I Jyatf : .

That Royster's Candy
? . HAS ARRIVED,;

. ..
"

' ' .

and we are selling large quantities of it.

' Come early and secure ?

Cl Oicr S E LECTI OJf S.

IT IS THE

PUREST AND BEST CANDY SOLD IN WIL

'
MINGTON. 3 lbs. for $1.00. .

fine Clajet ani SCajpernons iies

' ' ; for the hot days.'

and In order to do so buy some of

these FINE WINES.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.;

.
' 110 North Front St.

jysoD&wtf ;
t

; -

1 IMPOIITANTJ
A NEW ABD TALDABIE DEVICE!

Water Closet Seat !
:,

-

' .. : "FOR THE ; "JV1

PURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called
PttES,") Tjiternal or.ExternaL and

l'PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chu"-- '

. . - L dren or Adults. . r t '.
Wo MEDICINE OR' SURGICAL- - OPERATION

I ''. - ' , NECESSABX :5 ' ' :'
j

. I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET
siEAT, ror tne cure or toe above troublesome
and paluful malady, which I confidently; place
before the pubnc as a

Cleveland is such a man, ; - !

Thos. P. Baconiof New Haven, said that
the independent movement had crown to
enormon8 strength. It had twice defeated
Blaine's Presidential aspirations within the
party. We are told that Blaine! was
not nominated by any wire-pulli- ng or ma-

chine, and we fear that is true; and I if the
Republican party has reacnea me jpoint
when it takes a man of sueh damaged
reputation as Blaine, it is time for Some-
body to bolt. -- - 't

Col.- - Higginson, of Cambridge, Mass,',
said he had f never - seen a f more
gratifying assembly. It reminded him
of - the gatherings i that took placenta.,
times of the anti-slav- ery agitation, i That
movement was successful, and he believed
this .would be. ; Continuing, ; he. said, Vl
have severed all allegiance, for the time
beinir to the nartvi to which I have be
longed since its birth! If at the end; of ten
years I find myself the humblest member
of the new. nartv. I shall accept , it, as I
think bolting is a good thing some times."

As the committee; on Resolutions were
not ready to report, & recess was taken.

NEW YORK,

The Bricklayer and Laborers' Strike.
By Telegraph to the Morning Staip

New Yoek, July 22. As nearly as -

could be ascertained from conflicting state-
ments made by . employes and employers
to-d- ay, there were nearly 700 bricklayers
and 1,100 laborers oak strike. ' Employers,
at a meeting to-da- y, appointed committees
to visit all buildings throughout the city on
which bricklayers' and laborers are em-

ployed, and report the condition of affairs
at a meeting this evening. 'The. strikers
deny that three--f ourths of the master build-
ers' associations have their contracts so
framed .with architects and owners that
their time fop completing work shallj be ex-

tended the same number of days i as the
strike shall exist; They admit,however,that a

a few members may have such contracts.
No men have as yet been employed In the
places of the strikers: One of the largest
builders in the city said to-da-y that the
members are unanimous on, the question of
holding out, and that as soon as pertain
buildings are completed, those members
who yielded to the demand for nine j hours
will join their colleagues in resisting', their
employes. He thought they could succeed
notwithstanding the acknowledged strength
and wealth of labor organizations. ) Many
builders who are not members of the asso-
ciation bave refused to grant nine hours.

.WASHINGTON. f

Sklpplns Interest of cite Country Seri-
ously Affected by tbe. Absence ef tbe
Conunlaaloner flffavtcatlon. j

By Telegraph to the Honing Star.
Washington, July 22. -- Questions are

constantly arising at i the Treasury Depart-
ment under the operations of the Dingley
Shipping bill, and action ; on them is de-
layed because of the absence of the Com-
missioner of Navigation. The Department
has heard nothing from Mr. Patten, the
gentleman appointed to that office, nd it
is not even known whether or not he, pro-
poses to assume its duties. As I many
questions involve important points of . con
structkm and as prompt action on them is

, necessary, they haye been referred to Mr.
Dingley, the author of the bill, for such
suggestions as he may deem proper The
business of the new division created by
this bill 4s represented to be most urgent,
as delays consequent on the existing state
of affairs are said to be seriously affecting
the shipping interests of the country,

FOREIGN.
Short Session of tbe BsTPUan Con--

ferenee In London.
fBv Cable to the Morning gtar.l

London, July 22 The Egyptian Con
ference met to day at the Foreign Office.
Earl Granville, Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs, presided.. There were pre-
sent M. Waddingtonj French Ambassador;
musunis .rasna, rmBiau Ambassador;
Baron De Staal. Russian Ambassador:
Count Yon Muenster, German Ambassador;
Count Karalyi, Austro-Hungari- an Ambas-
sador, and Chevalier Nigra, Italian Am-
bassador. Financial advisers of the several
Ambassadors were also in attendance. The
Conference continued in session .for Only
about one hour, when it adjourned tinedie.
It is considered doubtful whether it will
meet again ior a long time, ..

ILLINOIS.
l

End of tbe Strike In tne Coal flllntns
I " . . Si District.

By Teletraph to the Horning Star.l
: St. Louis, July 22. Information from
Belleville, I11.& the centre of the large coal
mining aistnct wnere a consiaerabie num-
ber of miners have been on a strike recently
for higher wages, is to the effert that Chas.
Nesbit, President of the .Miner's Union, has
declared the strike off, on account of the
destitute condition Of some of the miners
and that the latter will resume work at the
old price of H cents for digging. . Several
operators have been willing to accede to
the demands of the men for 2 cents, but
most of them stood out, and as no concert
of action could be agreed upon there has
been quite a disturbed state of affairs in tbe
district and much distress.'

PANAMA.
'I- -

Xnereaslns Nnmber of Caaea or Yel--
4 low Fever Tbe IUiiira In a JPlltby

Condition and . Cholera Expected. "

- 'I By Telegraph to the Horning Star. T
Panama; July 22,f Via GALTEaroN.i-Th- e

number of cases of yellow fever is
increasing daily. The Canal chief priest
and two staff officers died from tbe disease
last night. There are 176 cases of dysen-
tery in the city; Hospitals are crowded,
both hereand in Colon. Seven deaths oc-
curred in the Canal hospital last night.
The Isthmus is in a filthy condition and
cholera expected. - As yet no precautionary
measures have been taken to prevent the
introduction of that disease. The revolu-
tionary movement in Bogota , may yet be--

. - KANSAS. '

Depnjy Blarelial Nixon Killed by
! Deputy raarsbal ITIatliese at Dodsecttv. - t '.

.

- By Telegraph to the Morning gtar.l ' i' l
' Kansas Cttt, July 2a At Dodge City,
Kan.,-lat- e last night, , Deputy Marshal-Mather- s,

the: notorious and mysterious
"Dave," shot and killed .Thos. Nixon,
Deputy MarBhalL The murder was theresult of an old feud. Hathers fired four
shots, any one ofwhich would have been
iaiai. ;A: cowooy- - standing near was also
shot m the knee. Nixon had the reputa-
tion of being the best buffalo hunter on theplains. J'-- ;

j i ;. ...... , v, . . .. t
aL'

- 4-

OTbe works1 of tho Bell GuanO ' Co at
locust near ISalUmore with : theircontents, were destroyed by fire'yesterdayi
ianaipg damage estimated at 1200,000. ..

I I

f SURE KELIEE AND CWIIG !

It has been endorsed by the leading resident
Physicians in North Carolina. Is now being test-
ed in the Hospitals of New York. Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the result
will be satisfactory, as it has sever failed else-
where. You an write to any of the Physicians
drpromlnent citizens in Bdgeoombe Co., N. CThese Seats wQl be furnished at the following
prices ''' '''-- : - ity:i t
WALNUT,. PoHahed, $6,001 Discount to Fbyai-CHERR- Yv

-- - - V ctoiana and to tne
POPLAR - HOO); Trade. . .( J
k- - Directions for using will accompany eadh Seat.

We trouble you with bo oertino&tes. We leave
the Seat tqbe Its own advertiser. Address

. E3IWI8 CHAMBERLAIN Patentee," 1

I iy

National Temperance Society, referredw above, and it was referred to the commit-- l,eon Resolutions. . . i
- ? ming, of Brooklynersaid

, this conference wonld
v-

':

Ki W.'tMmemark that would show
JE THE PLACE TO . GET THfi VERY FINEST
8HRIMPS to be f and in the elty AIso.WINES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS and TQBACCOrCail and be

nv1noed.. .; : r ...
i , xy Geo. f. Herbert,:
T.; Ian I tf, .vt ;, . ?. Proprietor.

"A&S during this
a committee be

5 tfUnW. a BBIOGS
co- -

PARSLEY WIGGINS. ' lyiatf
... v

1 1 ..V1- -

3t .


